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14th and 15th January 

Cultural Fiesta ‘Khilta Bachpan’  

The Cultural Fiesta „Khilta Bachpan‟ brought with it two perfect days of lots of excitement 

and exhilaration from our little wonders of classes Nursery to Std II. 

The fest was inaugurated by the Chief Guest Honourable Regional Director Shri.Jose 

Kurian, along with the Principal Mrs. Jayashree Khandekar and the PTA Executive 

Committee Members.  

The Regional Director Shri.Jose Kurian in his speech told the parents to spend quality time 

with their children and monitor their action which is of utmost importance in their growing 

stage. Mr.Deepak Akade, Tehsildar of Panvel chief guest for one the segments 

appreciated the efforts taken by the school and teachers in dispensing quality education 

and working for the all round development of children. Around 2000 children participated in 

this colourful extravaganza which was divided into eight segments displaying an array of 

beautiful dances, songs, fashion shows and tableaus which left the parents delighted and in 

high spirits.  

 

5th January 

Ms. Tashvi Meshram of Std.V secured the first rank with 89 % and 

Mst. Pranjal Chakraborty of Std. V secured the third rank with 80% 

at district level in Ganit Pravinya Pariksha. 

4 students of Std. V and 3 students of Std. VIII were selected for Ganit Pradnya Pariksha. 

 

4th January 

School Bus Transport Committee meeting.  

5th to 7th January 

18 students of Std. VI to VIII attended the Road Safety Patrol Camp 2017 at 

Police Headquarters, Kalamboli. 



21st and 28th January 

Workshop on Effective Parenting  

A workshop on Effective Parenting was organized by the school and 

conducted by Dr. Tushar Guha, eminent Psychologist, Educationist and 

Corporate Trainer for the parents of classes I to IV and Std. IX and X.  

 

 

16th January 

Ms. Tanmayee Fake of Std.VII received a Certificate 

for her acting skills in the Maharashtra State 

Government Sanskrit Drama Competition 2016-17. 

 



21st January 

Draw for Nursery admission for the session 2017-18. 

21st January 

Third Parent Teacher Association meeting. 

26th January 

68th Republic Day Celebration. 

 

The 68th Republic Day was celebrated with grandeur showcasing India‟s rich heritage, 

culture and development in Education, skill based education, development in scientific 

temperament, cleanliness and Technology through cultural presentations and tableaus by 

the students. Patriotic songs, dance, Taekwondo presentation, Mass P.T. and speeches 

by students were also a part of this celebration. The Chief Guest for the day Shri. 

Durgaprasad Deshpande Senior Civil Judge hoisted the tri colour flag and accepted the 

Guard of Honour. The March Past students were diligently at their best on the day. The 

guest along with the Principal Mrs. Jayashree Khandekar awarded the student and 

teacher achievers with mementos. Shri. Durgaprasad Deshpande highlighted the rich 

heritage of Indian culture and tradition and why we need to safeguard it. He also pointed 

out at the educational implication and the role of education in a person‟s life. The fervour 

of the celebration ended with a beautiful presentation by the students of Std. III bringing 

back the memories of childhood days!!!  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

30th January 

Martyrs Day 

To mark the occasion of Martyrs Day stories showcasing 

Mahatma Gandhi‟s values and valour were a part of the 

prayer assembly. Two minutes silence was also observed 

as a tribute to Gandhiji and his contribution in the freedom 

struggle and the awakening of the nation.  

28th January 

Preliminary Examination 

Open Day for Std. XII. 



maaJaI Aa[- 
pàoma idlaM, maayaa idlaI; 

idlaIsa AaiSavaa-daMcaI saavalaI; 

maaJaM mana AaoLKalaMsa , paNa kaya Aaho tauJyaa manaI ; 

saaMga naa gaM malaa , malaa janma doNaarI jananaI………………………. 

maaJaM du:Ka GaotalaMsa taulaa ; 

paNa sauKa idlaMsa malaa ; 

sava- idlaMsa malaa , paNa kaya hvaya taulaa ; 

saaMga naa gaM malaa , malaa kuSaIta GaoNaarI vatsalaa…………………… 

saaonaorI saDyaaMcaI taUca taI sakaL ; 

KaoLata rMgaNaarI taUca taI saMQyaakaL ; 

JaalaIsa taU maaJaI pahaT , paNa kaya Aaho tauJaI {Yaa ; 

saaMga naa gaM malaa , maaJao duKalao-Kaupalao paahNaarI sauEàuYaa………………… 

AMQaar GaalavaUna pàkaSa AaNalaasa ; 

pauZo jaaNyaasaazI rstaa daKavalaasa ; 

tauJaa rstaa saaoDUna idlaasa taao malaa, paNa ka ? 

saaMga naa gaM malaa  , malaa maaga- daKavaNaarI idipaka ………………… 

{}Mca {DU idlaMsa , Gao{] idlaIsa {]Mca BararI ; 

Asvasqa haotao maI XaNaBar tau nasataosa jarI ; 

na saaMgataa krtaosa maaJao laaD , paNa ka krtaosa tau ho na ivasartaa ; 

saaMga naa gaM malaa, malaa AaBaaL doNaarI Aismataa…………………. 

KaoLU idlaMsa , gaa{] idlaMsa ; 

sagaLM kahI kr] idlaMsa ; 

dmataosa taU , zo{] ka gaM caha Bara-Bara ? 

saaMga naa gaM malaa , malaa jamaIna doNaarI vasauMQara……………………. 

tauca maaJaa dova , taUca maaJaa saMta ; 

tauJyaa ivanaa jaga ho vaaLvaMT ; 

tauJyaa AsalyaamauLo kahIca nasatao BayaBaIta ; 

Aa[- , tauJyaa ekTIcaIca hI iktaI r]pao saaMgaavaIta……………………. 

======================================================= 

gaaOrI sauinala laaMbao.  

  (AazvaI- f) 

 

 



Mrs. Arunajyothi V. 

Primary Section 

Social Science Dept. 

 

Time Management 

Some people have absolutely no idea of the value of time in life.  

They perform their jobs in haphazard way, break appointments with 

ease or arrive late for any appointment, however important it 

may be. When work is delayed, the time which could have been 

profitably used is wasted. There are people in this world who 

lament that they have never had any luck and so have 

remained poor. The fact, however, is that many cases of poverty are due to 

wasted opportunities and deferred tasks.  

In our short life, we have plenty of things to do and very limited time at our 

disposal to do them.  We shall be saved from regret, stress, tension and 

humiliation and will be able to make all round progress if we realize how 

dangerous delay is and how valuable time is. 

It seems that there is never enough time in the day. But, since we all get the 

same 24 hours, why is it that some people achieve so much more with their time 

than others? The answer lies in good time management. 

“Time management” is the process of organizing and planning how to divide 

your time between specific activities. Good time management enables you to 

work smarter so that you get more done in less time, even when time is tight 

and pressures are high. Failing to manage your time damages your 

effectiveness and causes stress. 

The techniques of Time Management are as follows: 

 Planning of tasks to be done 

 Listing of „ To Do tasks‟ on every day basis  

 Setting of priorities 

 Carrying of activity around prioritization 

 Reduction of time on non-priority areas 

Time Management makes an individual punctual and disciplined. One becomes 

more organized as a result of effective Time Management. Individuals who stick 

to a time plan are the ones who realize their goals and objectives within the 

shortest possible time span. Better Time Management helps in better planning 

and eventually better forecasting. 

Thus Time Management is essential in our day to day life to manage precious 

Time to achieve our goals. 


